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WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 4, 1878,

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR UOVFItNOK,
HENRY M. 1IOYT,

OF LUZFUNE COUNTY.

FOK LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
CHARLES V. STONE,
OF WARREN COUNTY.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
HON. .TAMES T. STERRETT,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

FOR SECY INTERNAL. AFFAIRS,
AARON K. DUNKEL,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS,

HARRY WHITE.
Subject to decision of District Conference.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
N. T. WHEELER.

FOR PROTIIONOTaRY, Ac,
JU3T1S SHAWKEY.

FOR SHERIFF,
C. A. RANDALL."

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

II. W. LEDEBTJR,
JOHN II. WHITE.

FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

N. TIIOMrSON,
D. F. COPELAND.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

C. II. CHURCH.

Republican Meeting at East Hickory.

The house was called to order, and
Jas. Green Esq. was elected President
of the evtuing, and Mr. Lewis Ki ester
Secretary.

The President then 6tated the object
of tho meeting, after which W. E. La-
thy Esq., of Tionesta, was called upon
to address thuse who had assembled to
hear tho issues of the day.

He first explained what and who
the Republicans are; what their prin-
ciples are, and what the paity is in
general. Also, in a mastely manner,
brought up what the Republican party
has done, a retrospect which is re-

membered by many of our citizens
and brought up many recollections
Vihich, however dim, can never bo for-

gotten.
He next explained the value of the

different kinds of money which are
::ov in circulation. lie 6tated the
umount of the National debt of France
.bout twenty years ago, and from that
evinced all present that France is

yet in debt and not enjoying the pros-
perity which is so strongly .asserted
; y many. He next quoted sta-lic- s

to show the condition of our
nances at the present time, and also

..; the past. He claims that money is
jIJ and silver coin, or paper currency
avertable into coin at the will of

u:o holder. Come again.
Gamma.

Our Washington Letter.

i'wial to the Rkpublican.
--Washington, D. C, Aug. 30, '78.

The testimony of occasional witness
iicfore Hewitt's committee seems like
an oaiis in the monotonous stretch of
desert surrounding it.

John Roach, who has demonstrated
'lis practical business capacity in the
'cvelopment of aa industry iron ship
jilding during the very hardest of
rJ times that gires employment to
ousands of laborers, mechanics' and

. tisans, gives it as hia belief that one
f the most potential of the contribu-

ting causes to the existing condition of
business paralysis and consequent dis-

tress, is to be found in the extrava-
gant habits that naturally followed
the inflatiou and Hush times of the
war period. When the iuevetably

msp.s came it found almost everybody
ralized and their prodigal habits

uly been abaudened to just that
: hat poverty compelled. The

observer of ordinary discernment can
verify tho truth of Roach's Htatement
by comparing the style of living now
obtaining among hi? acquaintances,
with that practiced 20 years bjjo nnmng
similar clashes. If the menus art ol

taitiaMe, the family . of the average
Washington mechanic of to-da- y spends
twico as much in a month to keep up
tho "style" that has gradually grown
up since 18G0, as would have sufficed
to make the same number just ns com-

fortable, at or before that date. A
like or greater ratio of increase i3

in every grade of society
above or below the mechanic. The
typical female Treasury clerk spends
as much now in tho ordinary items of
living in ouo year, as answered for lle
support of father, mother, and a half
dozen brothers and sisters, perhaps,
for the same length of time two decades
ago. The amount of money worse
than wasted by each of a certain claes
of 1,200 dcpaitmental clerks, in beer,
whiskey, cigars, theatres and excur-
sions, not to mention the "nobby"
style of dress indulged in, would have
gone very far in 1862 in paying the
entiro living expenses of the family
that earned tho everlasting gratitude
of the government by contributing
him to its Civil Service. What is
true of Washington is probably true
to some extent of every community in
the country. Mr. Roach's testimony
seems to make our failures to seize the
commercial advantages tendered us by
South America all the more inexplica-
ble.

Blatherskite Kearny, a seditious
brutal alien, whose reputation chiefly
depends on his ruffianly phillipics
against foreigners, honors us by his
presence, and we shall have such a
flow of "chin music" to night, on the
east steps of the capitol as has rarely
been heard from u rostrum that has
furnished accommodations for many a
vagabond orator. The sensatioD over
him has had a short run. Nearly all
instrumental! in his Eastern tour,
seemed to have been shamed into a
disavowal of any sympathy with him;
and it is safe to assume he will find few
followers outside the Cohen gang.

The present animus of Butler to-

wards tho Republican party leads eve-

ry one to discredit his venomously
spiteful remarks cum gran salis.
Hence his reported statement that he
made public was wholly powerless to
harm any one; and it occasioned not
a ripple of the excitement that might
have followed such a statement from
a Ies3 prejudiced or more reputable
source.

It was patent from the vigorous
manner in which Sherman had jiut
been grinding Thurman between be
tho upper and nether mill stones of
the latter's glaring inconsistencies,
that ho was none disturbed. Now
comes Benjamin with the assertion
that its all a lie that he don't believe
the letter ever had an existeuoe, thus
as it is written, another hope of the
Bourbon perishes.

p
For Sale, or To Let

on a long lease for improvement, or
will be exchanged for Philadelphia
property : the quarter-acr- e lot on Elm
street adjoining the Court House. Is
eligible for building purposes. Ap-

ply to S. D. Irwin, Esq., Tionesta; Pa.

"Des Fleur De Alpes,"
a delicious perfume for tho handker-
chief. Price 75 cts. per bottle Do
not waste your money on "cheap"
perfumery ; the best is the cheapest.
For sale at Bovard's. tf.

(From the ritutiuiy'.i I.eiultir, March 22. lBTf.J

"I Must Lie Down and Die."
The following is an extract from a letter

dated July 21, 1S77, to tho discoverer of
Bothesda Water. The writer ia tho Rev,
T. B. Fuller, D. D., D. C. L., Rector of St,
Gregory's Church, Toronto, Archdeacon of
of Niagara, etc., etc. The writer, at tho
ago of GO years was a victim of Saccharine
Diabetes. His physician suid (to use Dr.
Fullej's words) "he could do no nire for
mo than ho had done ; that my disease was
incurable, and that 1 must lie down and
die." I We should state here, en parenthe-
sis, that our townsman, Joseph Fleming,
Esq., is the sola and only authorized agent
for this wonderful water for this State,

as for Ohio and West Virginia. To
return to Dr. Fuller: "In four days," ho
writes? "after taking the Water, I obtained
relief, and since that time I have taken no
medicine, consulted no medical man, and
presume, if I could give myself reasonable
rest, I would be quite well."

Sucli testimony, from such a source,
should Indeed have convincing weight.

Sole agent for Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia.

JOSEPH FLEMING.
81 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Send for Pamphlets and Certificates,
mailed free.

Pun:: per gallon, 50c ; per ouo-foiir- th

barrel, f t.utJ ; half barrel, 8.00; barrels.
flfi.W.

(1onstiiiiiiIoit dirol.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the for-

mula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and iernuient cure for
eo,pinnpt 'on, hroiiohitis, 0:t irrli, aslli.
iiih, and all throat and lung ulK t'lious.
also a positive and radio, il cure for
nervous debility and all nervous com-
plaints, nfler having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this moti'e, and a desire to
relieve human Buffering, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for prepar-
ing and using, in German, French, or
English. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, miming this paper, W. W.
Sherar, 140 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N. Y. y

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Hitter Wine

of Iron will ell'eetually euro liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or nor-vo- ua

debility, chrome diarrluva, disease of
the kidneys and nil diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
(inch as constipation, llatulence, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, aeidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight In tho stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking orlluttaring
at the pit of tho stomach, swimmingof the
head, hurried or dillicnlt breathing, flut-
tering at the heart, choking or suffocating
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and
eyes, pain in tho side, back, lijad, chest,
limbs, etc., sodden flushes of heat, burn-
ing in the flesh, constant imaginings, of
evil and great depression of spirits. Price
J?l per bottle. Boware of counterfeits. Do
not lot your druggist palm off some other
preparation of iron ho may sav it Is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wino
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Bitter
Wino of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
81 bottles. E. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
2M) North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours.

No feo till hoad passes. Scat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel,
259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottlo of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, prico ?l. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tapo Worm bo
removed, all other worms can be readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's LustraJ & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
Thn best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in the world. They re-
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool tho heated scalp, prevent tho hair
from falling off, and promote tho growth
in a very short time. They presorve and
beautify fho Hair, and render it soft nnd
glossy. They impart a brilliancy ffnd a
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they aro unrivall-
ed j eradicate dandruff and prevent bald-
ness. Tho shampoo cleans the Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-
tigue Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustral
restore Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
Price per bottle 1. Ask your druggist
for them, or send to E. F. KunKol, Pro-
prietor, No. 259 North N inth Street Phil-
adelphia, Fa. 13-6- rn

M ON E Y
SAVED is MONEY EARNED

IN THESE HAED TDIES ! .

THEN WHY NOT SAVE IT?
By going to

L.SIMOIT'S,
TIDIOUTE, PA.,

For Great Bargains in

READY-MA- DS CtfiTGII

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, &c.

Having, in consequence of the early sea-
son, bought an immense stock of

Summer goods,
I am compelled to mark down my prices,
and I offer extraordinary Bargains to
close Cash Buyers. Here are three sam-
ples :

Pants, 75c, $1, $1.25 and upward,
All-Wo- ol Pants, from $2.75 upward,

Suits from $3.50, $4.50, $6.50 upward.

Parties coming from Tionesta can save
their fare and 25 per cent, on tne purchaso
of a suit of clothes. It is, worth coming 50
miles to get Simons prices, as they aro
lower than ever beforo in this country.
The stock must be reduced and prices
have been put at almost nothing for that
purpose. Don't tako my say-s- o,

C03II2 AXI WISE !

Eemember the Old Eeliable Clothing House,
Corner Main &. Depot Streets,

TitliOuto, Ia.
L, SIMON.

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

GUN.

u
Weight, 8J to 8J pounds : length of barrel,

2. and 30 in. lu and 12 gauge.
Vrlvv, Kiet I barrels, $ 13 Twist Imrrt-lK- , &UO

I.Hiiiitmlt'il barrel, lji75t Diuiiutxii
barrels, 185.

The best ever offered .tho American
sportsman, combining ull the most desir-
able features of the best imported, togeth-
er with boiiio valuable improvements not
found in any other Top hover, Snap Ac-
tion, Centre Fire.

For sale bv the tardo evervwhero. Man-
ufactured by E. REMINGTON it SONS,
2H1 ami 283 Broadway, New York. P. O.
Box, awu. Armory, Iltion, N. Y. Cut this
out and send fur Ili.lstuatkd Cata-log in and Treatise ou KiiXK SjiooTixo.

21 'Im.

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

-- :o;-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARUH,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS

PROGRAMMES,'

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTBIIjY STATE3I Ki TS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS'

LABELS,

SIIirFING TAGS, Ac.

ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS -E-STABLISHED 1848.

JASVJES BOWN & SON,
MANUFACTUIU.IW OF AND DEAhEKS IN

&URfS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS, FISHING TACKLE.

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL AMD IRON RIFLE AND SHOT GUN BARRELS,
Ami our t'cli-biHic-

KENTUCKY RIFLE,
milch has been the ItUXTF.IVS VillDE for over 30 Year.

CHILLED SHOT!
IMPORTANT TO OUR SPOUTING KM ENDS:

We have just received a supply ofTaliiaia fc ISroUicrs .Superior
C!si!lcl Shot, wliirJi is pronounced by competent judges to bo tho BEST
MADE SHOT IN THE WORLD. We have all sizes from No. 1 up to No.
lO. Also

J50AItI;?S AIP IMIXH'H Hl'IHXCA VISA I'M.

A FULL STOCK OF KOUC5H BALLS AND HALLS FILLED WITH FEATHERS.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue aud Trice List to

JAMES BOWII & SON,
50 6m

HYDE, SHATTUClv fc CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT GUtt3S,
and Pistols, Gun Implements, elc.

Cut this ont ami send for Catnlnmtn
and Frieo-LiH- t, enclosing 3 eent stamp.
40-3- Hampshire

ARE YOU TO P'AINT?

then iisii em

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Ready lor uso In White, and oter One Hundred different Colors inttdo of irti i t

ly pure White Lead, Zinc and Listed Oii, Cheiually eoniliWod, warrasted mueh

handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twieo as Long a-- i any other Fnint. It has

the FIRST TltEMIUMS at twenty of thn rairs of the Union, and U on Many

Thousand of the finest houses im tko country.

Address nniLXjH bkOti-iets-,

til, ,f M St. Clair Street,

CAMPLE CAD8ENTrEEE. OHIO.

FOR SALE BY liOMXSON

lUUKElt
OF EVERY DESOEIPTIOir,

holexiilo mid ltrtail.
Handsome "Reversible" Coat $12.00. Oth-

er Htylex, ?..r0 to $22.00.
In ordering eoat give height and c hest

measuro over vest.
Caps, Capos, Lejrsin-i- , (inn Covers, and

Waterproof tSnods of all kinds.
Ladies' Nursery A prous. $1.75.

Children's Dibs aud Diapers, 50 cts.
Crib Sheets, handsomely (inishud, J l.OO fc

fcl.2,", by mail.
Bed Sheets, handsomely finished, full size,

$4.50 by mail.
Ladies' Rubber Gloves for Housework,

Gardening, and Softening and Whiten-
ing tho hands; and a euro for Salt

Rheum and Chapped Hands.
Ladies' Short, fl.25. Gauntlets $1.50.

Nursery Sheeting, Hot Water Rottles. Lilo
Preservers, Air Bosoms, etc., etc.

Novelties of all kinds for comfort and con-
venience of ladies, worthy their

attention,
f'V AVv Gooiyka r'hMam'A illustrated,

52 pages of valuable information, of in-
terest to every one, on receipt of

address and stamp.
Goods suitablo to all purposes. Special

articles to order.
Anything under 4 pounds, hy mail.

Bost Goods at Lowe.it New York Price.
ACENTS WANTED.

Brooklyn Depot Coodyenr's Rubber Cootls,

Manufacturers aud Dealers, Wholesale and Ketail.
Address

T. C. THORNE, Manager,
11 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

P. O. Uox 26. 45-3-

send 25 cents to Goo.
41 l'ark Row, N. V.,

for their Eighty-pag- o Pamphlet, fchowin:
cost of adverising. i;j 4;

WORK neatly executed at tho RL
PUBLICAN Odicn

Can't bo made by every agent ev-
eryS333 mouth in tho business wo
furnish, but those willing to work
cuu cusiiy earn a oozen miliars a

day right in their own localities. J lave no
room to explain hero. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women and bovs and
girls do as well as men. We w ill furnish
you a complete Outlit free. Tho business
pays I etter than anything else. We will
bear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Write and see. Farmers' mid me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
classes in need of paying woik at home,
should write to us anil learn all about the
work ut once. Now is tiie time. Don't
delay. Address Truo & Co., Augusta,
Maine.

13G 138 Wood Street, Pittsburgh; Pa.

Revolvers

HATFIELD,
Co., Mass.

& BOXXLll, TIOXESTA, J'A.

GGE&IG

hevxksi

taken

State

CLEVELAND,

(JOODYEAK'S- -

GOODS

ADVERTISERS

im m , nunW IM tmvnm

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AM-

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AN D A PTKR Monday, .Lin. 17, lATfl,
will run as follows ;

STATIONy. Northward. Southward
No. 1 No. 3 So. 5 No. J .. 4 ,, (
a in j in p in p in p in a tit

Pitt-bur- gh 8:50 2:;!o 8:40 8:05 2:55 8:00
W Pen funelH:()() 4:00 10;.-.- o 6:55 1:40 0:(i0
Kittannfng l(l:.'(8 4:4:111:45 (:20 12:58 4;55
It. H'k J unci 1:18 5:S5 1:05 f: to 11:47
Brady Bend 1 !::;:( 5:4'i l:t() 5:2oil:,'W ?,;a
Parker 12:10 (:25 li;18 1:45 10:55 2:05
Kiiilonton 12:52 7:10 3:15 4:20 10:15(1 1:35
Scrubgrass l:H:i 7:54 4:152 :?:;!; t):42:12: 0
Franklin 2:0s 8;;5 5:.i7 2:52 :t2ill::i:i
OilCitv 2;:i0 1:05 (i::'.0 2::!() 8:25 10:55
OlenpoIN 2:40 7:1'! 2:11
Fugle Rock 2:5S 7;21 2:02 10:27
Tionesta 3:17 7:43 1:41 10:07
Tidiouto 3:5! ' 8:22 1:03 ():2i(
Irvini'tou 4:30 0:00,12:25 8:50
Falconers 5:57 10:30 10:53 7:23
Buffalo 8:25 I:(i5 n:,'!0 4:50

Oil City 2:45 0;Kl 0:50 '1:45 8:15 8:35
Pet. Centre 3:10 0:45 7:1-- 1:21 7:50 8:10
Titusvillo :i:50;l0;2() 7:55 12:1(1 7:10 7:35
Corry 5.C5 i;05 11:25 t:20

I. nil a. nila. in p. m
Ijains run bv Pluli-delphi- Time.

DAVID M.. 'CARGO, Gen'l Sup't.
MORTON ALL,

':en'l PasMcmror cf- - Ticket Agent.

THE PARKER CUN.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

rPEACHEU of Vinnl and Instrumentali Music, will give lessons on tho Piano,Organ and Violin. Terms returnable andsidislaction guai anteed. Present resi-uen- co

with Mr. Frank Monday, at Tiones-ta .station. a.,tf

Frank ISoISIu,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Pictures in every styleof the art. Viewst the oil regions for sulo or taken to or-der.
CKNTBK .STItFlP, near It, . crossing,

pjt, Oil City, Fa.


